
A cur1,e h"s a ruming point at the point (-l ' I )'

Given that the gmdient of the curve is given by 6t1 + m -12,
(a) frnd the valueofa,
(b) find the equation ofthe curve.

Ans: (a) a = -6 (b) Y =2x3 '3x2 -lzx - 6

lAHs/2o1l/?ll

)t,.

A curve is such that 
u, ( = 4"-"
dr'

Given that 4- = 3 *1,"n t - 0 and the cuwe passes through ttre point (Z,e')'
dx

find the equation ofthe curve,

Ans: Y=5r+a-2'-10

lcHU(TP)D0l l/P2l

The curve for which $ = a * ZO, where ,t is a constant, is such that the normal at (-2,1 ) passes

ttuough the point (6,- l).
(D Find the value ofit.
(ii) Find thc equation of he ouffe.

iiib gipfuinrnrtvtr,tr-axis isatangenttothe curve. MS20ll/Pll

Ans: (i) ft = 8 (ii) y= a.r' +20t +25

The gradient at any poitt ( r, v) on a particulat ourve is given Ot *='- *
The equation of the tangent et the point P on the cuwe is y = 3.x11 '

Given that the r-coordinate of P is positive' find

(i) the coordinates of P,

iiil the equation of the curve. [zHSSl2Ol l/Pl]

/r <\ t ^'Ans: (i) l=,: | (ii) y =1--a3\2 2) 2x

@cular curve is p - ex' where p is a constant' and 
'4 

(0, 2) rs a

tuming point of the curve.
(D Find ttre value ofp.
(iD Determine the nature of the nrming pointl.
(iiD Find the equation ofthe curve.

(iv) Find ths value of t for wh rcn fi+ rfr =l tANDSSzol2/P2l

Ans: (i)p=I (ii)maximumpoint (iii) r=r-|,"-'l (iv)r--f

i.il"ilu**, 4.J-,r"
'u(D Civen that the curve passes through the point(0,27) , find the equation of the curve'

ilil Find the range ofvalue(s) of; for which dre firnction is increasing'

iiiit Find the coordinates ofdre stationary poins ofthe curve'

)z^,
(v) obtain an expression tor 

ffandhence 
or otherwise, determine the nature of each

stationary point. [CGSS/2012/PI1

Ansr (i) r = to - 4xt +27 (ii) x > 3 (iii) (0'2?) and (3,0)

)2.,
611 !-{ = tz} - z+x")t

I nt (0,27), therc is a point of inflexion

I o, (3,0), there is a minimum Point

t8 l

l9 Thegradientof curveisgiven 
^ !=p*\.fhegradientoflhe tangentatl(1,3)onfrecurveis5

dx

Nfl B (? .z) i, u stutionu.y point on the curve.
t3 ./

(i) Calculate dre value ofp and ofq'
iib finc ttr..qurtion of tie curve. [A]'{Dssl20131Pll

Ans:(i) q=4,P=9 (ii) 7=lra1-16

20 )2,, e
A curve is such that44.4.. The tangent to the curve at (1, 5) passes through the origin.

ctr' x-

Find

(D +,
(i0 the equation of the cuwe. [NFIHS20I3/P2]

nns: (i) 4 =g-1 (ii) y=91a 4 
-3"fu x' r

Application of l-otegr*ioo - Equatiou of cws C...-rj+:1-:. sft}f{ Applicatioa ofhtegr*ion - Equtim ofcurvm *ai;.. (,i,
. l ---*-'J@1'



t2 The diagram below shows the curve | = ln (2x - 1) and dre tangent to the curve at .r = 2.

(i) Show thatthe equationoftletangcnttothe curveat x=2 is y=lr- 
^!*W.JJ

(iD Find the arer ofthe shaded region bounded by the curve, the tangent to the

crlrve at r = 2 and the x-axis, giving your answer concct to 2 decimal places.

[MSt20l1/?2]

Ans: (ii) 0.26 sq units

The diagram shows the lines Y = 4,

Find the area ofthe shaded region.

y = x -2 and part ofthe.t,. I = -(y-t)' -t,
[KSS/2011n2]

Ans: 29J unis2

m

The diagram shows part of a cuw. y = t - --100 - that cuts the positive x-axis at I and passes

w-3r
through the point S (3, - S; ). A line 0rat passes through the point D (2 t, 5) and cuts the y-axis at

is parallel to the normal d,y'.

(i) Obtain an expression for S anA hence find tre coordinates of,4.

(ii) Find the exact value ofhe area ofthe shaded region.

Ans: (i) 4=l+, 400,=,A=(4,0) (ii)2?.5 units'?" & ' (lr-ty

l0

D(inmin20l l/P2l

100V= t--'.. ^ (2, _ty

l5 The diagram shows ths shaded region bounded by the curve y = Inx , the x -axis and the line x:3.

(i) Show that iilxn.r-+] = tn:r-:
ax

(ii) Hence, find the area ofthe shaded region. lzHSSz0l1/P2l

Ans: (ii) 1.30 unis2

to Sketch tre ctwe y = 3 + 2r- t2 for - 1 < r < 3 and find the area enclosed by the curve and the

x - axis.

The sraight line 3x + 2y = 6 divides $is area in the ratio m'. n, Show that m : n = 7 :9.

Ans: lOlrnia'? [BPGHS20I2/P2]

Appliatim of lntegntion Apptietim of lotegntion - Pluc m ft.sd4ffi]d:i\*1d*i"!.1


